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2023 Camp Twin Hills
Day Camp — Richmond, VT

Located halfway between Burlington and Montpelier, VT, Camp Twin Hills features nature trails, an archery range, 
and a large playing field for games galore. Girls make new friends and lifelong memories while exploring their 

interests—like outdoor cooking, GaGa ball tournaments, or arts & crafts.

For detailed program 
descriptions, to register for 
camp sessions, see pictures  
of camp, or to view our  
Camp Family Handbook,  
visit girlscoutsgwm.org/camp.

Virtual Camp Chat

Tuesday, April 11, 5:30-6:15 p.m.

Meet some of the summer staff and ask  
any questions you may have. 

Visit girlscoutsgwm.org and the activities tab, to 
register for virtual camp chat or open camp day.

Open Camp Day

Saturday, June 3, 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Bring your family and explore camp; try some 
activities, ask questions about summer  
programs! Bring a picnic lunch to enjoy!

$5 per girl

2023 Troop Camping 
Fun in the Sun

Mon, July 17, 6:00-8:00 p.m. 

Daisy and Brownie Girl Scouts, come to camp and 
have some summer fun! We'll set up water games, 
nature activities, and crafts. Bring your favorite 
family adult or come with your Girl Scout troop!

$15 per girl, $5 per adult

Troop Camping—Olympic Adventure

Sat, July 29, 8:00 a.m.-Sun, July 30, 11:00 a.m.

Bring your troop to Camp Twin Hills and stay 
overnight in an Adirondack or a Pixie Cabin! 
Cook your meals with your troop, and in between 
embark on an Olympic Adventure as you complete 
challenges in each program area.

$25 per person for Adirondack,  
$35 per person for Pixie Cabin

Princess Pirates

Entering K–Grade 8

Pack your water shoes for water-themed crafts,  
games and fun!

$350

Campfire Candyland

Entering K–Grade 8

Explore camp like a giant game of Candyland - along the way,  
collect your items for campfire s'mores!

$350

Bus Route

Milton–Colchester–Essex Junction–Williston–Jericho

Bus Route

Vergennes–Shelburne–Burlington–So. Burlington–Richmond



Camp Registration Info

Fund-a-Girl

Our financial assistance program facilitates the goal that every camper 
should have the opportunity to participate in and benefit from programs 
such as camp, regardless of their family's financial circumstances.

Please help us provide these critical opportunities to girls by making 
a gift to Fund-a-Girl today! You can include your gift during camp 
registration, make a gift online by visiting girlscoutsgwm.org and search 
for Fund-a-Girl, or call 888-474-9686.

Trading Post

Trading Post locations include Camps Farnsworth, Kettleford, Seawood 
and Twin Hills. Trading Post Gift Cards and camp clothing is available 
for pre-order through May 15. Trading Post Gift Card balances may be 
used in our NH and VT stores.

Register Early for Day Camp

Early Bird pricing ends March 31, 2023, after which all program fees 
increase by $40.

When registering for programs, please use your camper’s grade level 
as of the 2022/23 school year, except for day camp kindergarten-level 
programs, which are open to girls currently in, or entering kindergarten 
in fall 2023.

New to Girl Scouts? Once you find a program you are interested in, you 
will create an account and can purchase your membership and camp 
program at the same time. Questions about registering for camp, contact 
Customer Care at customercare@girlscoutsgwm.org or 888-474-9686.

Additional $40 fee applies per program for out-of-council Girl Scouts.

Financial Assistance (Campership) 

Campership is available for up to one-half the cost of one summer camp 
program for qualifying girls who are Girl Scout members and live within 
our GSGWM council area.

To apply for campership, register online for the program your camper 
would like to attend. If you are not a Girl Scout, you will need to purchase 
Girl Scout membership; see registration section above. At checkout, 
choose “financial assistance” as your payment method. You will then 
receive an email with a link to the campership application form. Please 
fill this out promptly for our review.

COVID-19 considerations

For up-to-date COVID-19 considerations, please review the Day Camp 
Family Handbook located at girlscoutsgwm.org/camp.

Refunds and Cancellations 

For cancellation/refund information please see the Day Camp Family 
Handbook located at girlscoutsgwm.org/camp.

Final Payment is due May 26, 2023

Once the deposit is paid and your camper is registered, you can log back 
into your account to see balance due and make payments. You can make 
payments, use Cookie Program Credits, or make a decision based on a 
financial assistance application through May 26, when all balances are 
due. Families with outstanding balances after May 26 may lose their 
spot at camp; be sure to pay the balance due on time. Campers will not 
be permitted to attend camp if there is a balance due for any session.

Cookie Program Credits 

Planning to use Cookie Program Credit to pay for camp? Cookie Program 
Credits may be used to pay for camp fees. 

2022 Cookie Program Credits expire March 31, 2023. 
2023 Cookie Program Credits will be issued May 3, 2023. 


